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hommus bar - lebanesetaverna - taverna sangria bubbly red or white sangria, prosecco 9 white white wine,
triple sec, fruit, basil leaves 8 1527 red pomegranate wine, triple sec, brandy, fruit, 9 1731 cinnamon, basil
leaves sparkling, rose and white wines sparkling montelliana, prosecco, veneto, italy - nv 9 37 entrees for
the table - mohegan sun - 8oz wines by the glass white valdo “numero uno” prosecco 11. valdo cuvèe 1926
prosecco superiore doc 14. bertani “bertarose” rosé igt verona 2017 12. bar staff cv template - dayjob hospitality bar staff taking food ord delivering food and also drinks to customers at tables. areas of expertise
bartending cocktail recipes customer service sassafrass catering wedding reception questionnaire sassafrass catering wedding reception questionnaire what are the names of the bride and groom? what is the
date, time, and location of the wedding ceremony? chef’s selection - theoceanac - amontillado, bodegas
grant, "la garrocha," 375ml 11/32 manzanilla, rey fernando de castilla, 375ml 13/38 oloroso, rey fernando de
castilla, 750ml 14/56 sherry vino espumoso brut, mestres, "coquet," gran reserva, 2013 65 brut nature,
castellroig, "reserva familiar," 2010 120 brut nature, castellroig, gran reserva, 2011 1.5l 155 blanco
chardonnay, bodegas enanzo, navarra, 2017 48 my story - cibo - my story thirty years ago, i began my
journey in italy, learning a very home-style approach to cooking from three italian signore.with sessions in
their home kitchens in the mornings, lessons about the best and annual report 2015 - azzurri group - 4
azzurri group limited annual report and accounts 2015 azzurri’s strategy our strategy is simple... – to strive to
be the leading italian food business in the uk, through: bubbel - johannes kök - johannes old fashioned 125:bulleit bourbon rÖrs tillsammans med fruktig de luze cognac, lÖnnsirap och angostura bitters. serveras ”on the
rocks” pÅ stor isbit tillsammans med ett apelsinskal.
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